
130 1868.—Chapters 174, 175. •

Chap. 114 An Act to incorporate the catholic lyceum association.

Be it enacted, ^c, as follows :

Corporators. SECTION 1. William ByriiG, David A. Ring, Joseph 0.

Kane, their associates and successors, are hereby made a
Name and pur- Corporation by the name of the Catholic Lyceum Associa-
^°^^'

tion, in the city of Boston, for the purpose of iustitujting and
maintaining a library and reading-room, advancing useful

arts and sciences, and promoting public instruction by
Powers and du- Iccturcs or othcrwisc ; with all the powers and privileges, and
*'®^'

subject to all the liabilities set forth in all general laws which
now are or may hereafter be in force applicable thereto.

Real and person- SECTION 2. Tlic Said Corporation may hold real estate to
ai estate.

^^ amouiit not exceeding seventy-five thousand dollars, and
personal estate to an amount not exceeding ten thousand

dollars, for the purposes of their incorporation.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 1, 1868.

Chap. 115 An Act to incorporate the south boston freight railway
^ COMPANY.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

South Boston Section 1. John H. Reed, Thornton K. Lothrop, J. Avery

comp^ny^^nMY- Richards, their associates and successors, are hereby made a
porated. corporatiou by the name of the South Boston Freight Rail-

way Company ; with all the privileges, and subject to all the

duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth in the general

laws which now are or hereafter may be in force relating to

street railway corporations, so far as they may be applicable.

May construct SECTION 2. Said Corporation, in such manner as may be
and use street prescribed and directed by the board of aldermen of the city
railway under r ''.,-,'.,''
direction ofboard of Bostou, may coustruct, mauitain and use a street railway,

with suitable turnouts, and with such tracks and brajich

tracks as the board of aldermen may, from time to time, per-

mit ; the rails of said tracks to be of such pattern as the

board of aldermen may prescribe, and to be also suitable for

Route of railway, railway freight cars in common use ; commencing on the

easterly end of First street in South Boston, thence through

First street to I street ; thence through I street to Second

street ; thence through Second street to Dorchester street

;

thence across Dorchester street to First street ; thence

through First street to Federal street ; thence across Federal

street, Foundery street and the square between said street and
May connect aveuuc to land of the Old Colony and Newport Railroad Com-
&"Newpon°'anfi pauy, thcrc to connect with the tracks of said railroad, in such

Se Railroads'! manlier and on such terms as may be mutually agreed upon,

and with the right to connect with the tracks of the Boston,


